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ROBBERLSLAYS

VICTIM. SALEM

J. E. Roberts of Capital City Is

Slain by Highwayman Who Makes

His Escape With $5000 In Cur- -

rency Police Have Clue.

SALEM, Or., Nov. 3. A deter-

mined search was begun today by

the police for tbo slayer of J. B.

Hoberts, a real estate man, who whs

TOjy

ot niid killed and robbed ol lrom
00 to $7600 on a lonely bndga
r thu state refonn school short- -

Sflor dusk last night.
Tim uolice aro not looking for u

professional thiof, but instead uro
bonding overy energy toward ascer-
taining tho identity of a resident of
Salem who know ilobcrlH and who

nurdhnscd tho ew revolver which

was found lying near tho body with

tt three chambers empty. Tho weapon
jf had never been fired previous to tho
" tragedv.

Itoborts was found dying on tho
' bridge ii few minutes after tho

. shooting by EnrI Gardner, who was
driving to his home. Gardner miid

j,
ho did not henr tho shots.

Two bullets had otrn through
' Roberts' hat, vfliilo a third found

lodgment in the left si do of his head.
j Jin died an hour afterward witlio.it

xegninfnjj consciousness.
0 YYhon nttacked, Roberts was driv- -
ff ing to, the homo of his brother. Ho
i rried at least $5000 in currency

with which he had intended to wipa
out a debt on a farm. Several days
ago Roberts drew $7500 from tho
bank and no trace of money bus

t been found thus far.

flW DESERTIONS IN

'
WESTERN RANKS

PORTLAND, Or., Nov. 3. Accord- -
Vnr frt flnnpnl Mnrtntt 11 fnl.n nm., .D . UU..w.. ........ . . ......., uu.- -

' wander of tho Dopartmont of tho Co-

lumbia, with hcadquartors at Van-
couver Barracks, Vancouvor, Wash.,
there has been n romnrkablo decrease
lu tho number ot dosortlons in tho
western post ot tho regular army
this ytar.

Last year 659 soldiers wcro llatod
as Uescrtors, This yonr tho number
Is but 227. Quito a proportion of
orKttnUittlons had no dosortlons at
all. Tho largest reductions In desor-.ttou- R

wero In Vancouver Darracks,
Fort Casoy and Fort Wright, Wash.

donoral Mnus rocommonds that
closer ludlvldual record nnd credit
be made tho basis of tho selection ot
officers for tuturo command.

Wednesday's Results.
Sacramento 1, Los Angeles .'1.

Portland 11, Vornon 1.
San Francisco 0, Oakland 0. Gniuu

railed in eleventh inning on account
of darkness.

AT THE HOTELS

Tbo NushN. Joy, AhIiIuihI; N.
U'half. city; I. N. Smith, A. L. l'o-,te- r,

C. S. Holhrook, I'oithuul; (1.

P. Armstrong, Portland; l". Kuuloy,
Purtluiul; 1. L. KnhiVNon. K. J.
Jlurphy, Ban Francisco: A. 1'VIIch-liei-

Ohicngo; J. C .Klh-i-y- , Port-
land; II. C. Lisle, San Jose; A. L.
blnvcns, New York; Mr. and Mrs.

Hnnlmi'
', Uohb,

Kalamazoo, Mich.; A. H. Auitlu.
J, .Jeffrie. R ! Klt.y, 11 C. .oh-ruii- g,

Portland; V J. .Miller, Albany;
II. J. Hits Onunl Hapiils, .Mich.

The .Moore P. Huwtjy, M. Hand.
(J. Huldwin, S. (Ionian, Xeu Yoik;
U. J. Hondonkoff, H. Hurns 1'ott-Inn- dl

U. Satrurg, New York; M.
fd. l'orlliind; J. C. Iliggor, Ku-x'-u- o;

C. A. Hoyor, l'orthmd;
. litMiklln, Cleveland; J. F. Cori, S.hUI; V. Iftnley, lortland; It. J.MJ, Ashluud; S. Wost, Port-jMl- h

H. M. Hall, GtMnis Vi; T.
IL'Ueberl, Holland; ,T. Slater. !.A. S. Slavena, Now York;

. Koberts, U. H. Ferguson, Snn
finiwlwio; in. Koek. ItoikuluN : A

j. miuruouKor. an
--Mj. nnd .Miss Mooro. Snn .loco: O.
Uwriuwr, Newport; D. Coring Now

ork( J. Cashed. Jr. Cnshel,

, i"i""i.nu,, xheWtotttn Trunk line, yesterdoy aorv-- d
notlco on tho Intestate commerce

coiauils,lon. that roductod freight
rates put iW0 effect October Woreto bo dl couUpued after
TllO riltOJI nut Intn f- -

,'? d1wl8mn u' iAS ouprmo court or--
-- orjuK inoni.

Tho order qf tho coiumltalon cov.
orlng; n pwlod of two yoars oxplrea

,Woveiuar 10. All but 15 days of
'tho time' has beon spont In litigation,

roault of which gives the ship.
?j the benent of 35 days at

8we rat.
Tne rates ffccM ro propor- -

(tkM lHm and
MlmAmi'M rivr pol4fi pHible on

r, throu MVi4 iHilntn.

---ja8r- "M,-

PRESIDENT OF BANK

WOULD PAY LOSSES

WALLA WALLA, Nov 3. Two
thousand dollars has been received
from J. K. Edmislon, formorly pres-

ident of tho Walhi Wnllu Savings
bank, by his counsel, John Sharp- -'

stein, to pay over to depositors who
lost their savings when tho institu-- .

tiou failed soventcon years ago.
When the bank wont to tho wall '

the depositors did not receive a cent.
Edmislon, after four trials, was

convicted of receiving tnonoy when
ho know the bank was insolvent and
sentenced to n year in prison. Re-

leased on bail whilo. awaiting another
trial, he disappeared.

Only once was ho hoard from --

when he sent irionoy from Egypt to
pay hills here. Ho intends, it is said,
to pay tho depositors in full.

Woman Defends Herself.
OAKLAND, Cnl., Nov. 3. Mrs.

Isabella Martin, defending borsolf on
a chargo or dynamiting tho home of
Jiulgo Ogdun, displayed dilatory tac-
tics today that would havo mado tho
most accomplished criminal lawor
greon with onvy.

Although two days of hor trial
havo elapsed, only ono Juror bo far
has beon nccopted, and In each caso
It has been tho keon questioning
Mrs. Martin that resulted In tho
disqualification of tho vonlromon.

By denying tho writ tho ncioa of
the Jowcr courts is virtually

Oltni.VANGIO NO. 305.
An ordlnanco assessing tho prop-

erty ndjacont to nnd benefited by tho
six-Inc- h lntoral sower constructed
along Thlrtoonth street from Peach
street to Nowtown strcot for tho cost
of constructing tho samo and provid-
ing tho manner or carrying sale as-
sessments Into full effect.

Tho city of Modford doth ordain as
follows:

Soctlon 1. Whorcus. tho council
did horotoforo provldo by ordlnanco
for t'-i-

o serving of tho owners of prop-
erty adjacent to and bonnfltcd by tho
JonBtructlon of tho lateral sowor here-
inafter described to nppenr boforo
said council and show causo, If any,
why said property Bhould not bo as-
sessed for tho construction of said
sowor, and did fix a time for hoar-.n- q

any such protosts, which notlco
was given In nccordanco vrlth said
ordlnanco moro than ton days boforo
tho bcglnnliiK ot tho construction of
said sowor, but no protests against
Bald construction or assessment ot tho
coat thereof was mado by anyono and
said sower was, by said council, or-
dered constructed; and,

Whoro os, tho coBt of tho construc-
tion of said sowor has bcon and horo-b- y

Is dotormtnod to be tho sum of
$711.20.

Now, thoroforo, said city doth or-dn- ln

and declare that each parcol of
proporty described bolow Is ndjacont
to nnd benoflted by that certain lat-
eral sowor six Inches In uzo, con-
structed on Thirteenth stroot from
Poach street to Newtown stroot, and
Hint tho proportion of tho cost of
said sowor which e.ich of said par-co- ls

of land should boar bnsed on tbo
benefits derived respectively by said
sovoral tracts of land Is tint amount
sot opposite tho description of each
such parrel bolow, that each of raid
parcols Is actuallv bonofltml In tho
amount sot oppoB'to Its description
iiolow by tlio construction of said
sowor, and that snld sovoral amounts
represent tho proportional bonotlts of
snld several parcels from said sowor.
And uaoh of snld parcoU Ih horeby
assessed tho amount sot opposlto Its
description bolo for the construction
of said sower.
ASSKSSMENT KOIt A LATEKAL

SEWEIl ON WEST TIUItTEENTH
STREET KltOM NEWTOWN
STIIEET TO PEACH STUEET.
Assessment No 1 Ilonry Hanwoll.

t.ot 0, Emlii's addition to tho city of
Medford, Orugon; frontago 70 foot
on llo north clib of West Thirteenth
Mtroot, nnd dssorlhod In Vol

.

son county, Oregon; 70 foot; into por
iooi us ocnts; amount Hi no

Colomnn V P Assossmont No if Adam ICiulg
Mori Z' ,ot G' IimU"9 n,h,lllo t0 tllv "Apploton, Vis.; t. Medford, Orogon; froutngo 52 foot

W

AN

C

(!
.1

2.

86,
December

Moro -- ...

tbo

tho

the
tris QhisMfQ

Attamlc.

of
has

on tho north sldo of Wost Thirteenth
streot, and described In Vol. , pngo

. county recoidnr'H records of Jack-
son county. Orogon; 5U foot: rato per
foot 68 amount $35. 3C.

Assessment No. 8 - Adam
Lot 7, Emlg's addition to th olty of
Modford, Orogun; froutniio H2 reet on
tho side of West Thirteenth
street, nnd doscrlbod In Vol. . pago

. county rtMorder's records t
Oroon; 52 fot tp jmr

foot C eo-its- : amount JS'i sc
Assf-sm-- ut No. t Ad Kmlg

Lot S Kmlg's add'tlon to tho . itv of
MedfoHl. Orcuoii: frontalis ".a fm.t
on tho not tli r of Woat T'u.-snt- h

lun-ui-, nun uocriucu in vol nuco

Asgoaamont No.
addition tho ciu ofMedford Oreron foot enthe north of

Hi
(vcoruem roronin jrir

ivu tumuy, 02 rootfnn r..ri.,w
Assessment Kinlr

vr rrwvgftgg

MEDFORD MAIL TRIBUNE, MEDFORD, OREGON, THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 3, 1910.

LANDQUIST, JOHNSON 6 LILIUS, INC.

Real Estate and Insurance

Bargains and Money

Makers in Farms,
Orchards and Tiin- -

bcr Lands.
Phone 2411.

Qne Doctor only

your Iyer's Pee-- thing, that thing, your cough. Care-tot- al

for throat and lung troubles. Doctors fully, select the best
medicine, then take It. Stick It.

limiillm

The finest

in tlio city.

in Every Room

F. T. W.

THE

IN

CITY

street, nnd described In Vol. pogo
county re'eordor's records of Jack-

son county, Oregon; 52 feots rnto por
foot C8 cents; amount 930.30,

Assessment No. 10 Adam Emlg.
Lot 14, Emlg's addition to tho city of
Modford, Oregon; frontago 52 foot
on the north sldo of West Thlrtoonth
street, nnd dcscrlbod in VoL ., pago

., county recorder's rocordft ot Jack-
son county, Oregon; 62 feet; rato por
foot G8 cents; amount J3G.3G.

Asseosmont No. 11 Adam Emlg.
Lot 15, Ernie's addition to tho city
of Modford, Oregon; frontago 52 foot
on tho north sldo of West
streot, and described In Vol. page

county records of Jack-
son county, Orogon; foot; rato por
foot C8 coats; amount S1.3G.

Assessmont No, 12 Cathrino
Wnkomnu, Lot 7, Torraco
addition to tho city of Modford, Ore-
gon; frontago 50 loot tho aouth
sldo of Woat Thlrtoonth ctroot, nnd
described lu Vol. 78, pago 553, coun-
ty recorder's records ot Jackson coun-
ty, Oregon; 50 rnto por foot 68
rents; nmount $34.00,

Assessmont No. 13 Cathrino
Wakoninn. Lot C. Suthorlln Torraco
addition to tho city of Modford, Ore-
gon, frouMgo 50 foot on tho south
sldo of West Thlrtoonth stroot, and
described In Vol. 78, pngo 553, coun-
ty recorder'!! records of Jackson couu-- t.

Orogon; 50 rato per foot OS
cunts; nmount C34.00.

ABsessnient No. 14 Cathrino
Wnkoman. iot 5, Suthorlln Torraco
addition to tlio city of Modford, Ore-
gon; frontago 50 feet on tho south
fldo of West Thirteenth streot, nnd
described In Vol. 78, pugo 553. conn- -
ty recorder's reiords of Jackson coun- -

iinui ty. Oregon: 50 foot: rato nor foot OS
county roooruor records of Jack-- 1 cents; amount ,

conts;
Kmlg.

north

Jack-
son cnuuty,

iVssossmont 1C Ooorco Uutt.
Lot Suthorlln Torraco addition

ltv of Medford, Orogou; front-lin- o

50 foot on tho south sldo of West
Thirteenth streot, nnd dcscrlbod In
Vol pauo CO. county recorder's
records of Jackson county, Oregon;
50 fet; rnto por foot 08 conts;
amount 31.uu.

Assessment No. 10 Georgo llutt.
Lot 3 Suthorlln Terrace addition to
the city of Modford, Oregon; front-a- K

0 feet on tho sldo of Wost
Thlrtoonth street, and described In
Vol. 8ft, pago 6'J, county recorder's
records of Jackson county, Orogon;
Ho foot; rato por foot OS couts;

nount $34.00.
Aftsossment No. 17 Mr. Small. Lot
Suthorlln Torraco addition to tho

city of Modford, Orogou; frontago 60
foot the south sldo of West Thlr-
toonth street, and described In 7;

. ooumy rueordor's records ot Jack-- 1 0 feet; rato
son county, Oregon; 52 foot; rate nor amount J34..

,

about Chary
cough

, a

. .,
. .,

,
.

. . ,
. ,

'

o

4

per foot 08 couts;

foot (iS cVmts; Amount $35 Sfi Assessment No. 18 Mr. Small.
Assessment No S Adntu limlr Lot 1 Hntlmrlln Torraco cddltlon to

Lot 9. Wmlg's addition to tho city of the city of Medford. Oregon; froutngo
Modford. Orogon; frontage 52 feetl'-- feet on tho south sldo of West
on the north side of Wost Thirteenth at wot, and described In
streot. nnd described In Vol .. nngel 50 ioet; rato por foot 5S

, county rueordor's records of Jack- - hnta; nmount $34.00.
ami county, Oregon; 52 foot; rate per aossmont No. 19 Vnn Walters,
foot C8 cents, amount 135 3d parcel of land on tho southwest

Assessment No G Adam Kmlg of West Thirteenth streot
Lot 10, Hmlg's addition to the city "d South Nawtown street with a
of Modford, OroKon; frontline 52 fuel frontago of 13 J. 5 feet on tho west
on the north sldo of Wost Thirteenth 8l(h' of South Newtown street and
ftreot, and described In Vol. .. nniro S60 foot on tho south Bldo of West
. ., county recorder's records of Jack-- 1 Thlrtoonth at'oet; frontago 300 foot
son comity. Oregon; 52 late u 'ho south Bldo of Wost
per foot 08 cents, amount $35 8C "Ht. and described la Vol. , pi?o

No 7 Aduni Wmlg I county recorder's records of Jack-L- ot

11 Kmlg's addition to tho city or 1 8n county. Oregon; 200 feet: rnto
Modford, Oregon, frontnice 52 foot CS cents; Amount $136. Q0.
on tbo north side of Wost Thirteenth Station 5 And Is hereby otder- -
svreet, mui described In Vol. , paro ' " ordained mat sa;a several

county rocorder'a recirds of Jaik- - mcnt and tho lions thereof bo
uu wiuniy, uregou, 62 feet: rato nor eniorou in mo lieu uockqi oi saui

iooi ni centc. amount nn in
8 - Adam Emlg

I, JS ."'"'K'"1 to
frontage 68

aldo West Thirteenthstreet and (.escribed Vol page
vMumr nf

uregou pn(a iamac ...... ...: . . '"
No 9 Adam

Thirteenth

. recorder's
2

Suthorlln

on

foot;

No.
to

south

.

2.

on

.

V

It
.

.

city, and 'that thoroupou notlut bo
given tho owners or reputed owners

f said property, and that the samo
bo enforced aiid collected In the man-
ner provided by tho charter of said
city tor tho collection ot aascutient4

tho of streets there-
in

Sectlo S. It Is further or4ivd
that the'fcfttlco above provided for

rfi.l?i ' M4tttato the city the iniblkfcad ture tlwM In th nllv you.. ..jiMfc

Representative
for International Real
Estate Association,

201 St.

Block.

Have one doctor Just one 1 No
sense in running from one doctor to
another 1 Select the best one, tben
stand by him. No sense In trying this

M; doctor for
deliberately

hoaepte,criledltfor70yeaTs. tSitViSSi: to
IIIIIIWWMMMBMWWMMMMMMMMMMMmm,,

Sample Rooms

foot;

feet;

Special

Chicago.

rooms or suite
also rooms with bath

Hotel Moore
Tolephono

EAU-MOH-R COMPANY
Proprietors.

EUROPEAN PLAN

N. CUMMINGS OSGOOD

OSGOOD &CUMMINGS
BEST EQUIPPED ENGINEERING- - OFFICE

SOUTHERN OREGON

OFFICE: MEDFORD NATIONAL BANK BLDG.

NOTICES.

thu

S5.

'Thlrtoonth

'ntersoctlon

Thirteenth

Assessmont

ftt',er

for Improvement

mmsu.j

Mark's

Single en

Settle It Now
Settle it Right
For constitutional amendment

giving to cities and towns
exclusive power to license,
regulate, control, suppress,
or prohibit the sale of intox-
icating liquors within the
municipality.

328 X Yes

ENDORSED BY
40,000 OREGON CITIZENS

CITY NOTICES.

city, In tho manner provided by ordl-
nanco No. 250 of said city.

Tho foregoing ordinance v,ns pass-
ed by tho city council of tho city of
Modford, Orogou, on tho 4th day of
October, 1910, by tho following vote:

Kmerlck ajo, Welch nye, Klfort
nyo, Morrlck ayo, Donunor nye, Wort-ma- n

nyo.
Approved October 5th, 19ld.

W. It. CANON, Mayor.
Attest:

ROUT. W. TELLER,
City Recofdor.

NOTICE.
To tho owner, or reputol ownor, of

each parcol of property described In
tho forogoUg ordlnanco, :is named
thoreln, nnd Intho Hon decland by
said ordlnanco nu recorded I:, the
docket of city Hens.

You aro hereby notified that tho
assessment declarod by tho forogo-In- g

ordlnanco has beon mndo nnd tho
lion therofor entered In tbo city Hon
dockot, nnd that tho samo Is duo and
you aro horoby re qui rod to pay tho
samo to tho city recorder wltbln ton.
days from tho sorvlco of thlc notlco,
wmch Bervlco Is nindo by publication
ot tho foregoing ordlnanco and this
notlco thrco times In tho Medford
Mall Tribune, pursuant to an order
of tho city council ot enld city,

ROUT. W. TELFER,
City Recorder

OATAIIRII 8UFFKIIKRS

Good Thing to Know.

If you now own a Ilyomel hard
rubber Inhaler, Chas. Strang wnnts
you to know that he will sell you a
bottlo of HYOMEI for only 60 conts.

Remember this, all who suffer with
catarrh a bottle of HYOMEI (pro-noun- co

It lllgh-o-m- Is put up In a
sopnrato packago nnd sold for 50
conts, to accommodate tho vast arra
of people who already own a Ilyomel
Inhaler.

Chas. Strang will sell It to you at
that price and give you tho opportu-
nity to bcfitn at once to rid yoursolf
of vile catarrh and the snuffling.
hawking and spltMng that go with It.

Many peoplo through years of neg-

lect have let catarrh get a strong
hold upon them. Some ot these peo-

ple unreasonably think thnt ode bot-
tle of HYOMEI ought to cure .them.

No mntter how chronic your ca-

tarrhal troubles, HYOMEI la guaran-
teed by ChAB. Strang to cure them It
you giro It half a chance. Just
breathe It, that's all, and Its healing
soothing, antlsoptlo properties will
make you feel better la a day

If yon own an Inhaler get a 50- -.

cent bottle of HYOMEI today If
do not own a Hyomot Inhaler.

iiiULWtiMttyttliiiltt

I

I i

Klamath Falls Lots Wanted
l want to Purchase 4 or 5 well situated lots in
B A Springs or Hillside Addition, Klamath Falls.
Please Give lot and block number and price.
Address Box 84, Kenton Station, Portland, Ore.

TheJacksonC ountyBank
This bank is authorized to act as Agent in all matters of trust, to execute tr

usts for individuals, firms, corporations, joint stock compa-

nies; to act as the fiscal agent of f&y state, municipality or corporation and to
accept the responsibilities incident to trusteeships.

Most Complete Safety Deposit System in the City

Capital $100,000 Surplus and Profits $60,000
Has done a commercial banking business in Medford nearly a quarter of a

century and at all times under thesame management. We invite you to call
or write.

"
AV. T. VAWTER. President G. R. LINDLEY, Vice-Preside- nt

C. W. Mc7JONALD, Cashier

Own
Diamond

LOOSE

STONES

Aside from their unparalleled beauty ornaments, they are an absolutely
sound investment. stability of their is proven by the fact that you
can get your out of them at a moment's notice, bought largely before
the last advance and am in a position to offer diamonds at much less than if I
did so now. You run no chance of or disappointment every stone
T sell is fully guaranteed.

MARTIN REDDY
Z5f)Q Jeweler Near Post Office Medford, Oregon

Main IOI
tho number of our telephone. When you wnnt from tho drug store ring us up first. tye

have whnt you want and will deliver it "rush." without extra cost. If it's nn emergency or if you
nro buy n moment nt tho phono (ring 101) brings this drug store right to your door. Night or
day, it's nil tho same to us all wo want to do is to serve you thoroughly a all hours, and all
jours. Prescriptions called for and delivered.

King Day or Night Phone 101

Medford Pharmacy
DIVIDED THE MESSAGE

Th Wy a Financier' Clerk Extern-porlxe- d

a Cipher.
When Wall street tlrst caught tho

fever for 'Industrial combinations"
and begnu the reorganization of every-
thing lu sight one of the votaries of
high finance fouud himself lu Chicago
In extreme need of communlcntlng
with his New York otllce.

Ho almost completed an arrange-
ment for the of several
western enterprises, but In 'order to
get the tlual authority he needed from
Now York ho must explain all ho had
done by wire to his partners.

There was no tlmo to write. He had
no cipher code. For n long time he
tried to think out some way to send
tho so that It wouid be
plain to tits partners and meaningless
to any one else U U secret was a val-
uable one and once sent over the wire
might be sold out to his rivals in Wall
street fur a large sum.

At last he decided to take the
chances In plain English. Accordingly
be wrote the message and gave It to
his assistant to send, naif an hour
later, when the assistant came back,
he asked him If be had sent lu

"Not lust that way." said the clerk.
"I rewrote It-- the llrst word on n
Postal blank, the second on a Western
Union, and so on I sent half by each
company, aud neither half meant any-
thing Then 1 seut a second message
by one line, saying. 'Renjl both mes- -
Mgi-- s together. Alternating words."

The scheme was too simple for the
high financier to have evolved, but It
worked 'perfect It

Too Rutty,
Lady (after singing a few

I note) Do'r thlk my
raaty
voice
A.

in. iiiii

S

a

as

yon

HENS NOT STUPID.

Merely Follow Natural Inatlnci Left
Them by Tlielr Ancestors.

Every uutomobhlst knows that when
his car approm-be- s a hen Instead of
calmly stepping to the side of the road
aud safety In nine cases mil or ten
she runs along nhend In hysterical

doing wh-i- t "he hould have.,
dono in the nrst place ouly utieu com

exhuuteU nnd then ouly by ac
tldcnt npparently Other domestic
animals havo the same annoying habit,
and as It often causes their wholly
needless death, the usual explanation
of It Is their stupidity. Thnt Is an un-

fair criticism, for neither birds uor
animals are ever stupid never are,
thai Is. alwut meeting exigencies
which their weso In the hab-
it of meeting.

It is tho lesson of Immemorial expe-
rience for all these creatures that from
tho pursuit of an enemy that cannot
be fought there Is safety If anywhere
la straightaway night nt topmost

I speed. Motion In nuy other direction
wouid give me pursuer a mull auvnn-tag- e

by enabling him to "cut corners"
and cover oi shorter distance than his
iclectcd prey The hen's mlstnko Is
not In running along the road, but in
assuming that the automobile wants
to catch bcr and will do so If It can.
That Is a perfectly natural
one. and every llvlug hen Is the de-
scendant of Innumerable generations
of hens that ailed unou it exactly as (
HID UUV-.I- Hlfk llOlfJ.

Of Cour Net.
If a man really loves a woman ofcourse he w.muln i marry her for the

world If lie tttri nm quite sure be
was the tv- -i .rson he could by anrpossibility marry - Holmes.

l'A.s&j&i,';
v r.i:x i i rs

1

f ALSO

I "

J

The value'
money

loss here;

J.

anything

consolidation

Information

pleiely

ancestors

Assumption

pxooxxoooo
Reward

STOLEN Prom my prem-
ises at 1717 West Eighth St.,
Thursday, October 20, ono Rus-
sian stnghound, resembling a
gray wolf, and ono fomalo fox-hpun- d,

white and brown spot-
ted. Any Information leading
to recovery of ther.o dogs will
bo liberally rewarded.

H. W, JACKSON.

00XX0
Satisfaction!

We do not claim the distinc-
tion of being the only relia-
ble firm in our line in Mod-
ford, but the complete satis-
faction of those having work
done by us speaks for our
reliability. '

OPFUTJ-RORNE- S AUTO
COMPANY

: ATJTO REPAIRS :

Eighth and Central Streets
Phon Main 8231

Aa to that used article you want t


